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Runner Alex Hay Makes Hay
For WF ‘Y’ Track Club

HOARDING MEDALS…Alex Hay
proudly sports his medals.

JCC 7th Hoops Boys Win
March Madness Tourney

Alex Hay is a budding track star with
the Westfield Area Y Flyers Track Club,
but there is more to the story. He is
excelling but life certainly did not seem
to be going his way when he was a
young boy in Siberia.

Alex was below zero on the height

and weight charts when he first arrived
in America at age three, and was adopted
by Bob Hay, who has adopted six Rus-
sian orphans since 1995.

Last year, at age 10, Alex started run-
ning. He joined the Flyers Track Club and
immediately exhibited talent. Coach
Debby Hall encouraged him to attend the
state championships and he qualified to
participate in the regional meet. At the
regional meet, he qualified for nationals.
In December, he ran in Chicago and
finished 154th out of 272 runners.

Alex’s brother Andrew is also a run-
ner. Bob Hay has encouraged partici-
pation of all the boys in a variety of
Westfield Area Y activities: swimming,
camping trips, martial arts and more.

The Flyers Track & Field Club for
boys and girls in fourth to eighth grades
kicks off this month. For more infor-
mation, please contact Jennifer
Hessberger, “Y” Sports Director at
(908) 233-2700, extension no. 258 or
jhessberger@westfieldynj.org.

The seventh-grade boys “A” travel
team of the Jewish Community Cen-
ter of Central New Jersey, comprised
of boys from Scotch Plains and
Westfield, won the Branchburg
March Madness Basketball Tourna-
ment with a strong comeback in the
championship game.

In the preliminary rounds, the boys
beat teams from Woodbridge and
Hillsborough then defeated
Readington in the semifinals. In the
championship game, Bedminster
raced off to a 15-point lead. At half
time, the JCC was down by 10 and
had three of its six boys in foul trouble.

Fortunately, Kevin Machlowitz
then arrived from another tourna-
ment and ignited the offense. Zach
Flanzman and Ian Weinberg racked
up points; Greg Stein and Michael
Riesenberg ratcheted up the defen-

sive intensity; Mitchell McNamara
dominated the boards; and guest
player Todd Morling kept the ball
moving.

The JCC outscored Bedminster by
20 points in the fourth quarter to win
by 13. The opposing coaches selected
Machlowitz as the game’s Most Valu-
able Player. Ira Riesenberg and Ira
Stein coached the winners.

In addition, the JCC team was un-
defeated against seventh-grade teams
in the New Jersey JCC league and lost
a tight contest to the eighth-grade
champions, while also finishing third
in the Garden State Basketball League
playoffs. Alex Brass, Justin Schwartz
and Dylan Simon were key players in
those contests and Cliff Brass was an
assistant coach.

Men’s Adult Baseball
League of NJ Forming
AREA – The Men’s Adult Baseball

League of New Jersey is currently
forming and admitting new teams for
the spring season. Individual players
and/or teams 18 years and up of any
skill level are welcome.

There are five separate leagues of
play and there will be internet statis-
tics and box scores for all games.
There is a 20-game season, an All-
Star Game in a pro baseball stadium
and a playoff. The season starts early
April. For more information, please
call representative Dave at (973) 699-
8336, e-mail MABL3@msn.com or
visit www.amateurbaseballnj.com.

UCT Champ Raiders Aware
Of Stiff Baseball Challenge
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Team All-Conference and Second
Team All-UC.

“Kevin has played with these guys
since they were little. He knows each
one’s strengths, each one’s weakness.
If one gets off-target, he can go out
there and calm him down. He’s like
another coach out there,” said
Baylock.

Defensively, in the infield, John
Maloney will play first base, Scibek
and Rob Moskal will play second,
D’Annunzio will be at short and
Varsolona and Scalfaro will play third.
Kyle Gates will be the wheels in
centerfield, Mike DiNizo will be in
right and leftfield will be occupied by
either Mike Baumwoll or Dan
Birnbaum.

Expect more larceny on the bases
this year from the Raider base runners.

“I think we are faster this year than
last year. This year, I wouldn’t be
afraid to send four or five guys,” said

Baylock. “Kyle Gates is fast. Chris is
sneaky fast. Mike DiNizo could be
the fastest guy on the team and junior
Mike Rucin is probably going to run
for Kevin when he is on base.”

Offensively, Gates will be the leadoff
batter followed by D’Annunzio, Urban
and Maloney with DiNizo possibly step-
ping in the fifth spot. Urban also will
offer strong offensive support and has
the ability to hit the long ball.

“Kevin is working on using the
whole field, learning on how to hit the
ball to rightfield, so he’s becoming a
much better hitter,” said Baylock.
“Maloney and D’Annunzio are im-
proving from the year before, so hope-
fully those three guys can carry us
pretty far. Through March we have
been working real hard. We are not
taking anything for granted. They know
everyday we are going to see a No. 1
pitcher on the mound against us but,
right now, our lineup is pretty good.

WF Women’s Softball
Registration Available

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Women’s Softball League, now in
its second year, is preparing for the
spring season. Ages 18 and older are
invited to register. This intramural
league has the emphasis on fun.
Games are on Friday evenings and
will start in late April and continue
through the end of June. To register,
please e-mail Sara Hedgepeth at
hedgehog5@verizon.net.

Westfield U-13 Boy Cagers Top
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 51-48

and was named Westfield’s MVP in
the tournament.

Among the team’s other accom-
plishments for the season were win-
ning the IHM Tip-Off Classic, the
OLMV Christmas Tournament and
finishing the Bi-County League sea-
son in first place.

The Westfield U-13 boys’ travel
basketball team ended its season on
March 20 with an exciting, 51-48 win
over Scotch Plains in the final game
of the March Madness North
Brunswick Tournament.

Westfield trailed in first half but
caught up in the second half. Michael
Kardias scored 18 points in the game

SP Women’s Softball
Seeks Additional Teams

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Women’s Softball league is
looking for additional teams to join its
league this spring. The league, run by
the Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment, plays umpired games on town-
ship ball fields, weeknights beginning
at 6 p.m. in May and June.

Fees and regulations are set by
league officials. ASA slow pitch rules
apply. If interested, please call league
coordinator, Lori Kaufman, at (908)
889-1929.

Laxman Seeger to Play
For Hamilton College
CLINTON – Daniel Seeger, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Seeger of
Edgewood Avenue in Westfield, has
been selected to play on the Hamilton
College men’s lacrosse team this
spring. Seeger, a graduate of Westfield
High School, is a junior majoring in
chemistry.

Under the guidance of four-year head
coach Gene McCabe, the Continentals
averaged 11 wins per season. Hamilton
won its last six regular season games
last year to gain a postseason berth.

Faith A. Maricic
Sales Associate

Direct Dial: 908-301-2029
www.NJTopHomes.comRESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Open House this Sunday, April 3rd 1:00-4:00 pm
735 Embree Crescent

This ideal home won’t be available for long…at $600,000.
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Westfield… Situated on a picturesque tree-lined street, this charming home is filled with fine

details and many recent updates.  Enjoy an intimate dinner in the spacious Dining Room with its

wonderful corner cupboard.  Entertaining will be fun in the exquisite Living Room with its brick

fireplace which is flanked by chestnut bookcases and diamond paned windows.  The bright and airy

Kitchen and its adjacent Powder Room have already been updated for your ease and comfort and

the expansive third floor bonus room is ideal as a fourth bedroom, rec room, or office.  Add to all

this, a finished basement with half bath and it’s easy to see how…

NEW LISTING !!

Call Faith today to schedule your private appointment,
or visit my website at www.NJTopHomes.com

for a Virtual Tour and Property Brochure.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

The Westfield U-13 Boys Travel Basketball Team
John Scholz for The Westfield Leader and The Times

READY TO PERFORM THEIR MAGIC…The Harlem Wizards take the time
to pose for the camera prior to the big showdown with the Park Middle School
teachers at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School last week. Needless to say, we all
knew who won.

Westfield . . .Estate Sale. Brand new kitchen with oak
cabinets. Master bedroom with bathroom and his/hers
closets. Large lot with low taxes. New hot water heater and
sump pump.          $480,000

Westfield . . . Large lot on private drive (0.64 acre; 33,598 sq.
ft.). Value primarily in the land.  Build your dreamhome on this
private, quiet lot.  Contact John Wiley for survey at
(908) 812-3000.  $1,200,000

John C. Wiley
Sales Associate

Direct Line: 908-301-2025
Westfield Office

209 Central Avenue
908 233 5555
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